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Junior Michael Roberto puts the moves down while playing "Da
at the Student Recreation Center.

Charlie Olsen/Argonaut
nce Dance Revolution" Friday ni(ht

By Ryli Hennessey
Alga naut

ing on how many arrows thc
player hits at the correct time.

Expert-level players move
Afaintbeatunderthcboom- their feet rapidIy, hitting the

ingworkoutmusic captures the arrows on the dance pad in
attention of about 10 people in quick succession.
the Student Recreation Center, "Ican't even read that fast,"

Two students in socks said Derek Archer,
pound their feet as arrows On expert level, the arrows
moveupwardonthcbigscrecn are so close together they are
TV.'hey'e playing "Dance undistinguishable as separate
Dance Revolution." steps to fhc untrained eye. On

Every Thursday and Friday some songs, players even have
from 7 to 9 p.m., students can to use their hands fo hit arrows
comeinandplay "DDR" in the while their feet are occupied
SRC. Participation is free, and with other steps.
the game attracts many expert- Others are beginners playing
level players as well as begin- thegamcoxtnoviccorcasylevel.
ners curious about the game. The arrows are fewer and farther

John Dunn, interim manager between. Beginning "DDRv
of the SRC, said players can
they began work their way
offering "DDR" It S 9 gQQd WQP up the scale,
as another unlocking
alternative to tO WQI k Qlltg iIAd songs and
the average ~OI e Ippi tZptiy a 1 t e r n a t i v e

o pay the tO ShOW Off. 'wof fhe
video game, people playing
players stand pgQp)e (0<e ci gQQd "DDR" at the
on a dance pad SRC Sept. 30
with arrows DDR Plcl$8l. shared their
pointing up, reasons for lov-
dowrt, right alld ing the game.
left, and choose Bryan Wilson "These days
the song they I play about
want to dance every other
to. When the music starts, arrows day," said Bryan Wilson.
corresponding with those under "DDR" is not only an enjoy-
their Feet start moving upward able video game but it can also
on the TV screen. As they reach be a serious work out, the play-
the top of the screen, players ers said. Most players have
have to hit the corresponding sweatdripping down theirbrow
arrows on the dance pad. After as they step off the dance pad,
the songis over,the gamegives a "Its a good way to work out,
grade of A, B, C, D or F depend- and more importantly, to show

off," Wilson slid. "People love a
good 'DD1('l,lycr."

jgsoll I itch lws bccl1 playillg
"DDR" for aboUf 1 year. Hc

lays in the Wall,lcc Complex
asLlllclll tvhcllevL'I" he Ls llot ll1

class all(l llas lltttttey. For Fitchr
fhc gallic is rc,ill) lboLlf thc
numbers, challenging himself fo
get belier sbllistics find figures.
Hc is 811 expert level "DDR"
player, bul hc said it has been a
challenge lo gcl there.

Klf Cratvford has been
playing "DDR" for about
three years. I-lc said hc plays
more often tigon hc says hc
should, and blows his pay-
check on the game.

Buf Crawford enjoys "DDR"
because it is a lot like reading
music, IIL also enjoys the
music lnd mnvemcnf lhc game
play oilers,

Some players get intn
"DDR" because they enjoy
playing video games, Alex
Ebcrlc started playing the
game gs a jnk». The first day
after hc gnd his friends bought
the game, they played for
about eight hours.

While others may enjoy
faster songs tllat show off their
quick fnof work, Ebcl Ic enjoys
the slower songs that move
'with the bent. Figur.il1g ouf fhc
flow of step patterns is one of
his fgvorilc parts.

Lack of money for "DDR"
play is 8 llcavy topic nf conver-
sation gmong players. lf there
are any millionaircs who would
like lo honafc some money for
"DDR" play, they said, they
would glpgdly t'ikc it.

. WALLACE
from pa'ge 8

clay figures and back-
grounds are meti'culously
altered frame-by-frame to
create fluid animation. While
some action sequences are
assisted with computer ani-
mation, the look of the film
is fresh and alive. The
detailed work clearly shows
up on screen.

Also like Park's previous
work, "Were-Rabbit" is
insanely funny. With a love-
ly mix of dry British humor,
zany slapstick and some
carefully placed sight gags,
the film has twice as many
laughs as the comedian-
filled blockbusters "Robots"
and "Madagascar." In fact,
most of the humor stems
from Gromit, a character
who is entirely silent
throughout the film.

The speaking characters
are funny too, with Peter
Sallis'allace more lovably
bumbling than any of Ben

WICKED
from page 8

found in their land, and
abolishes rights for Animals
(sentient animals who wear
clothes, basically).

While Maguire weaves
criticisms of and reflections
on government and religion
into the story, it is by no
means an allegory. Unlike

Stiller's bad-luck personas
from movies'like'Meet the
Parents" or "There'
Something About Mary."
There's just something
undeniably likable about
a character that enjoys the
small things in life, namely
cheese. Helena Bonham
Carter, the titular ghoul
in "Corpse Bride," pops up
as an eccentric 'ignitary
with a soft spot for both
rabbits and Wallace. And
after a heroic turn in "The
Constant Gardener," Ralph
Fiennes gloriously returns
to his villainous roots as
a snobby hunter looking
to upstage the inventor
and dog.

Above all things, "Were-
Rabbit" has energy that sus-
tains throughout its 85-
minute running length. The
plot allows for equal doses
of humor, heart, action and
even a little creepiness
to sustain interest for chil-
dren and adults alike. The
film never lets up, always
driving the plot in funny,

Baum's tale, where everyone
represents something larger
than themselves, Maguire's
story is a character study
of someone who is so com-
plex slse doesn't need to be
a symbol.

The narrative does tend to
ramble a bit, and some sto-
ries that could be a tiny
scene take up an entire chap-
ter. Thankfully, though,
Maguire's chapters are bite-

exciting ways that only the
Pixar films have done in the
last few years,

Most of the humor isn'
cheap either. While clever
product placement and sight
gags are the norm nowa-
days, "Were-Rabbit" gener-
ates most of its humor
through character and plot.

'here aren't any moments
where a joke is simply
placed in for laughs. The
characters act as themselves.
The movie is funny because
they are funny.

"Wallace and Gromit: The
Curse of the Were-Rabbit" is
an uproarious animated
masterpiece on its owxt. As
an added bonus, however,
those hilarious penguins
from "Madagascar" are fea-
tured in a short film preced-
ing "Were-Rabbit" called "A
Christmas Caper." It's a nice
bonus, considering you
don't have to sit through all
the other unfunny
"Madagascar" characters. to
enjoy it.

sized, so nothing drags on
for too long.

One of these side stories
that appears puzzling
at first now seems to be
some planning 10 years
ahead by Maguire. This
extensive side story features
Liir, Elphaba's slave
boy/possible son and star of
"Son of Witch."

More on that next week.

By Caitlin Rice
Argonaut

Three bands rocked their
hardest Thursday night on
Greek row to vtrin the audience's
affection and loyalty —not to
mention the title of 2005 Battle of
the Band winners and $150.

The crowd of University of
Idaho students deterxnined the
winning band in the contest
that put the musician's crowd-
pleasing talents to the test.

Intcrfraternity Council vice
president Jace Thayer said the
Battle of the Bands was a great
success and the attendance was
good, especially for a Thursday
night. 'The alternative/punk
bands were judged on the energy
they put into their performance
and how involved and excited
they made the crowd.

Armchair Catel was
declared the winner, said
Thayer, because of its crowd-
pleasing performance.

"They actually got down and
played in the crowd," he said.

"We'e played at a lot of
places, but this crowd was
great, they gave a lot of love
and really made it for us," said
Justin Royster, lead singer of
Armchair Catel and Alpha
Kap a Lambda member.

e band's 'other xnembers
include Ryan Johnson on

drums, Eric McMillan and
Shawn'ozenoxt on guitar axtd
Scott High on bass.

"We played that night not to
be noticed or be important, but
to express ourselves with our
music," Roystcr said.

"There were probably
about 150 people at the begin-
ning of the night," he,said,
"but once we played, the
crowd had dwindled down to
the people who were there to
hear xnusic and not just social-
ize, so that is probably why
we got such a good response
froxn the crowd."

Clearvicw, made up of
Sigxna Chi fraternity brothers,
was the first band to perform
that evening.

"When we first started play-
ing, it was packed out," said
Spencer Batt, rhythm guitarist
and singer.

Mike Cannon played guitar

and Kciiy Scidel was on drums
"Wc pttf nn a good show, it

went well, and the crowd really
seemed fo like it," said Batt. "We
wanted fo win so we could use
the money for a new bass, but it
was a privilege to play and we
really enjoyed it anyway."

Also performing that night
was the D Street All-Stars of
Pullman,

Thursday night also fea-
tured the Splash Dunk Tank
put on by the Interfraternity
Council gnd the Panhellenic
Council, Greek Council advi-
sors and many fraternity pres-
idents were dunked in an
effort fo raise money for

Soccer Balls for Iraq. Thaycr
said $200 was raised for the
group of Ul students in Iraq
who have made a mission of
speaking with Iraqi children
arid handing out soccer balls
all over the country.
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Enjoy over 40 interactive booths of the
communities professionals who specialize in

health, fitness, 8 wellness. From noon to 1 pm sit
down 8 watch as Moscow merchants showcase
some of the finest fitness wear available in the

"Fitness Fashion Show!a

Contact peg Hemlett OX peghaub.uldaho.edu for more Information
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